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LEGlSLATlVE BILL 126

lpProved by the Governor t'larch 10,

Introducedl bY DeCamP' lr0

AN AcT to amend scctions 28-509' 28-51C, alrd 2B-511,
Reissue Revise(1 Statutes of Nebralika, 19113,
relat-irrE to crime irnd punishme Di; to Provi'lu
for thc crine of theft bY :;hopLlftinq as
prescribed; tr redefine certdili theft
provisions; to provide a penalty; tc chal)ge a
penalty: to provide sevcrabilj ty; and to
rePeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the pecple of the state of Neliraska,

Sectj-on 1. That sectj-on 28-5C9, Reissue Revised
Statutes of t'lebraska, 194J, be amended to read as
follous:

28-509. As use,l i-ri sect-ions 28-509 to 28-518 and
coDtext othercisegec'Lion-4-9!- tlis ast

requ ires:
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unless the

( 1) DePrive sha 1I mean:

(a) To rithhold ProPertY of
or for so extended a Period as to a
portion of its econcnlc value, or vit
only,rpon payment of re'r:ard or other
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(b) To disPose cf the property of anoth€r so as
to create a substairtial risk that the ouner wlll not
recover it in the condition it ras uhen the actor
obt,ained it;

(2) Financial instj-tution shail mean a bank,
insurance coDPany, credit union, building and 1o9l
association, inveitment trust, or other organization heltl
out to the public as a Place of 'leposit of funtls or
medium of savinqs or collectiYe i-nvestment:

(3) !|ovable proPerty shall mean ProPerty-
tocation of rhich ian be changed, including th
groring on, affited i-o, or fountl in Iand, antl 

'locunitthoogt tL. rights representeal thereby oay have
ptrysicit location. ImEovabLe property sha11 meat)
otheE proPertY;

(4) Obtain sha-l,I mean:

(a) In rclatiort tc ProPertY, to,'or purPorted transfer of a Iegal
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bring about a
interest in thetransfer
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secufe{i)) In relation
performdnce thereof;

(7) Receivirrg sha.l"l mean
control. f,r titie, or lending ol
property; dnd

obtainer or anot-her; or
to labor or service, to

(',) Property shall mean anythj-ag of vaIue,includino real estate, tangible and intaogible personalproperty, contract- rights, credit carals, charge plates.or any other instrument rhich puEports to evidence anundertaking to pay for property or services aleLivered orrendered tc or upoir the oriler of a designated person oEbearer, choses in actioa and other interests in or clainsto wealth, admission or transportation tickets, capturedor domestic aninals, food and drink, and electric oEother porer;
(6) Property of another shall mean property inuhich any person other than the actoE has an interestrhich the actor is not privileged t-o infringe, regardlessof the fact that- the actor also has an interest in theproperty ano regardless of the fact that the other person

might be precLuded from civil recovery because th€proDerty yas us(:C in an unlacful transaction oE uassubject to forfeiturr: 1s conf-raband. propertlr inpcss':ssion of tlie actor shall uot be deemed propertf ofanother cho has only a securiry interest therein, eveu iflegal title is in the creditor pursuant to a contiitionalsales contract or othec security agreement;

acquiring possession,
the security of the

(8) Stolen shall mean property vhich has been thesuhtect of theft or robbe,ry or a vehicle thich isrecelved from a person rho is then in yiol-ation ofsect ion ;8- i 1 7.

Statutes
f o-1,1o vs:

Sec. 2,, ?hat section
of Nebraska, 1943,

28-510, Beissue Revised
be amended to read as

28-5 10.- Contluct denoninated theft in sections23-509 to 28-513 and_seqtiqn .l of this act constitutes asinqle oftense enbracing the sepaiated offensesheretofore knocn as larceny, embezzlement, falsepretense, extortion, blackmaii, fraudulent conversion,receivins stolen property, and i-he l-ike- An accusationof theft nay be suDporteal by evidence that it cascommitted. in any manner that rould be theft undersections 28-509 to 28-518 and section 4 of this act-notvithstaniling the specitiEiiGr ;f; diff;;a-;ilre;in the indi"ctment or information, subject only to the
-2- 165



power of the court l.o insure fajr trlal t,y qratrting a
iontinuance or other alrProPriate reliof where tho conduct
of the defensc vould be prrejucliced i;y lack of fair notice
or by surprise-
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Statutes
fo llou s:

LB'I 26

Revised
read as

Sec.
of

3. That section 2E-515, Reissue
Nebraska, 191{3. be amended to

28-515- (1) A Person comnits theft if he or--she
obtains services chich he or Shg knols are available only
for compensaLion, by deception or threat, or by false
token oi other neans to avoid payment for the service.
Services include Iabor, professional service, telephone
service, electriq -service. or other Public service,
iEconmoaation in hotels, restaurant-s or elserhere'
adnission to exhibitions, and use of vehicles or other
novable property- shere compensation for service is
ordinarily pairl immediately upon the rendering of such
service, is in the case of hotels and restaurants,
refusal to pay or abscoading rithout pay$ent or offer to
pay gives Eise to a presumPtion that the service uas
obtaineal by deception as to intention to pay.

(
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2) A person commits theft if, having
disposition of services of others, to
not entitLed, he or-she diverts such

cout ro I
ryhicb he
seEvices

anot- herocn benefit or to the beDefit of
Lhcreto.

(31 Any person cho makes or possesses ally clevice,
instrument, apparatus, or equipment designed or which can
be used to olliin telecommunications service fraudulently
or to conceal from anY supplier or telecommunications
sereice or froo any laYful authority the existence or
place of origin or of destination of any
ieleconmunication; or uho seIls, gives or othercise
transfers to another, or offers or advertises for sale,
any such device, instrument, apparatus, or equipment' or
pLins or instructions for making or assembling the same,
under circumstances evincing an intent to use or employ
such device, iDstruLneilt, apParatus, or equipnent. or to
allow the same to be used or employed, for a purpose
tlescribed in this -subsection, or knoring or having reason
to believe that the same is intended to be used' or that
the plans or instructions ar€ intended to be used, for
making or assembLing such device, instrument' apparatus,
or equipnent is 9ui1Ly of a ciass II misdemeanor-

sec. 4.. IlI_A-PglS
bv-sbepI
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.9!_such_proleft-y_of._!!!_!elqfI_ valgez_in vhole__or-_ia
pa rtLdoes_qtrI_of_t he_f o1!ov!ng :

_ lal_conceals.or takes_posggqsion of the_qqods__or
ugrqha rr41se_ef _e nI_ sto re_or_ re ta if_gSlEUff .tiE;E------

_ICt_Iptgrchanggs !he_l-abel_or price t4g froc ong1!e!_e! Eerchan{rSe r!!h a_Iabet_or_prlce_taq_&I_gB9g}el
!!gu of nerchandisel_or

an othe ri

statemenf-

osnef_or_ orn

laL_A_alescr i p!!oq_of_!h e_pro perlli

lbl_The_nsse gf the__oHper__or ouneEs of theprolertIi

Jcl__Ihq__!i mgz__d a ter_ an d__1 oca t iop _s her e_theshopliftino occurred.
-----==::l

lql_ThC_ltqe and 4a!g_the-phqtograph_uAE_!4keni

lel-The_nang_of the_phqlographeri_and

lfl_IerlifSation_!y_the_arlestiqg of ficgr.
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!av be EisleadiDq.

sec. 5

sec- 6. That
antl 28-515, Eeissue Rev
are repealeil.

original sections 28-509.
ised Statutes of Nebraska,
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28-510,
1943,
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